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1P05. .satisfied. Tlio i’aob that tho plaintiiiH wcro not cxcliKled from 
ihoii; hIuivo in oilior fioldM dooB not prevent, wc thiiilc, tlio statuto 
from operating in respcct oi' the field h ’Oin which th«y liavo been 
cxdudcd to tlioir knowledge, Tho argunicnt on this part’ of the 
ease has not 'been prcMsed, Our view uccordM with tlio Judgment 
in Jhidfui Mall v. Bhitgwdn citcd by IMr. Starling in hi.s
wo}’k on the Limitation Actj page 251'. W o confirm tho decree 
with co.sts.

Decree conjirmcd.
(1) ranj. Roe. No. 80 of 18SG.

APrELLATE CIVIL.

1805. 
Dcccmlcr 10.

B ffore  C h h f  Judico .h\t)'mn and M r. Justice S lm choy.

Om iNILA'L JlA.:iA':inM.AL i!Y M u K H r r A 'a  M lU /rA 'N M A L LAOHITT- 
IvA'M (ouTCiiNA-L riiAiNTii’i'), ArvBLLAN'r, p. BONlIiA'l KOM ITAJA'llf-
M A L  (OmtilNAL ]jK li’ENPANT), liESJ-ONiyUNT.* •

C m l Procediin Code {Act X I V  o/’ 1882), /S'eos. SOÎ , 505 mul (j2Z—̂ 7lceeii)cr-—Ap> 
poiniwfnf. o f  a receiver— Nomination bi/ Suhuvdhxitii Courts with ffrounds o f  
nomination— St/nction o f  tin; D id rici Judtje—Ordcr passed hi/ l7iC District Judge-- 
J'le-juirle order— Jieview— Aj>peal.

The Pi.siru‘t mailt; an ea>pavtn onli'r for the appoliifcmoui of n rocoivor mulor 
Hoclion 505 of tho Civil I’roceiluro Codo (A( t̂ XIV of 1882). Subfn’((iu‘ntly it liavinf? 
l)CL‘ii shown to the .Tu(Ik‘ ‘ that tlio nomination mado hy tlin KnbordiiiaÛ  Judgo on wluoli 
the order was iiasHod wan inoorroct, the Dititi’iiit .Jiid̂ ĉ mado an'ordoi* a<lmitlinfj; a 
vovii'W. The iilahitill'appt-alud to tho High (itnirl,. Without deciding whothtir an 
appeal would lie a '̂ainst Ih(‘ order of tho Uisti'ict .IiulKc, the irij l̂i Court diHiuiHSfd 
tho appeal, holding,' that the order of tho DiHtrict Judgo havinKi tho (Irst inatanoo, 
hi'on ex^Jarte, ho had dearly tho power to roviow it.

Appeal from tlie dGciaion o£ 'W. II. Orowe, District Judge oi* 
Poona, in Miscellaneous Application No. 193 of 1895. *

Tho plaintili fde<l a suit in the Court o£ tho First Class Sub
ordinate Judgo o£ Poona against his adoptive mother as admin
istratrix of liis property, and applied for the appointment of a 
receiver. Tl\e Court under section 503 of tho Civil Procedure 
Code (Act X IV  of 1882) ordered that a receiver should be ap
pointed to manage the money-lending bipiness of the estate. In 
submitting the name of a receiver for tho sanction of the District 
Judgo under section 505 of the Code, tho Subordinate Judge in

*Api>eal No, ?j8 of 1895 from ci'der.



•

his report referred to the whole of the property in dispute instead
of only to the money-lending l)usincss. The District Judg-o CiirNix.A]u
having sanctioned tho nomination mado by tlio Subordinate Somiuai.
Judge, the receiver attempted to take possession of tho wholo of
the property in dispute. '.I'he defendant thcnnipon applied for
revieV of the order granting £ho sanction, pointing out that tlio
terms of the report made by the Subordinate Judge being at
variance with his order, the sanction granted by the District
Judge was illegal, and praying that tho sanction having been
granted ex parte without giving lier an opportunit}'' of being
hoard, was contrary to law^-and should be sot aside.

The Judge granted tho application for review.
The plaintiff appealed from the order granting tho application 

for review,
Shivrdm V. BJiaiitldrhar for tlie appellant (plalntilf):— The 

Judge was wrong in granting a review of his order. Section 
505 of tho Code does not relate to the propriety of tlie order 
passed for the appointment of a receiver. Wliut is to he tiiken 
into consideration under tliat section is thu propriety of the nomi
nation of the receiver, ’’.rhe Judgc^s order is purely a ministerial 
order passed on the report of the Subordinate Judge. Tho Ju(lg(j * 
has confounded the Subordinate Judge’s judgment and hisri^purt.
The order nominating tho receiver is his judgment, and his com
munication asking for the Judge’s sanction for the nomination 
is his report: The Judge cannot sit in appeal as to tiie rejiort.
Ho had, therefore, no power to review tho onler pussod on tluj 
report. Tlio words pass such other order as it thiuk.s fit in 
section 505 of tho Code mean that the Judge )nay up])rovti or 
disapprove of tho appointment, or suggest tho name of any otlier 
person.

It was not necessary to issue a notice to the respondent be
cause she had notice in the tSul>ordinafco Jui<lgc’.s Court. r̂h(\
Judge’s order being purely ministerial no notice was nucessaj-y.

Mahideo B. Ckaidal, for tho respondent (defenthiut) :— Soctiou 
629 of the Civil Procedure Code (Acfc X IV  of 1882) prescribtjs 
the grounds on which an appeal can bo preferred. The objec
tions now vfrged cannot be made the grounds o f appeal under
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tliat section. The Judge had authority to go into the question 
ChitmiiiAxj of tjjQ propriety o£ the order appointing the receiver— The Bomlai/ 
SokhbXi, Persia Steam Navigation Com'pOLni/, Limited v. The 8. 8.

Birajdn v. Ham Cilinrn̂ ~\
With respeot to notice, wc submit that both the parties should 

be heard when an order is to be pa».sod.

F a i m i a n ,  C .  J .  : — It is contended that this appeal will not lie 
from the order admitting a review. Tlic contention is probably 
correct— The Bombay and Persia Steauf Navigalioti Comjiany, 
Limited v. The S. S. Zuary’  ̂ It is not, however, nccessary 
for us actually to determine the question whether the appeal lies 
or not, as it is open to us, if the Court had no jurisdiction to act as 
it did, to deal with the case under section G22 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code ; and upon, the merits the law seems to us to be clear. 
Section 503 gives power to civil Courts in certain cases to 
appoint a receiver. That, however, is a power which subordinato 
Courts are forbidden by section 505 to oxercise without sanction. 
Such Courts can only make a nomination with the grounds for 
the nomination, and upon that the District Judge can authorize 
the Subordinate Judge to appoint the person so nominated, or 
pass such order as he thinks lit. Î’ho latter words give full dis
cretion, we think, to the District Judge to pass such order as the 
circumstances of the case considered in all their bearings rc(iuirc. 
He may give the proper directions to the Subordinato Court. 
Nomination in section 505 seems3 to bo equivalent to the condi- 

» tional appointment of a receiver which the District Cotirt can 
accept or reject or modify. W c agree entirely on the above 
points with the judgment of the Calcutta High Court in Birajdu
V. R d m  OIiurfi^^K

r
It is not necessary to consider in this case whether an api)eal 

will lie to the High Court or not when the Court has passed its 
order. W e shall deal*with that question when it arises.

The order of the District Judge having, in the first instance, 
been, made ex parte, he has clearly the power to review it. Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal disndised,
(1) I. L . R., 12 Bom., 171. (2) I. l .  R „ 7 Cal.,^p. 719.
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